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THREE HUNDRED AND NINE
TY FOUND GUILTY OF
TREASON
Washington April 13 (By Associa

ted Press) Three hundred andjninetjr 
three thousand persons arrested in a 
radical.raid against the Communist 
and Communtst Labor Party have 
been ordered Reported by the De
partment .of Labor.

idle. The authorotlca suspect tKat the 
burning la tho' work of'lnccncllarrca.

• •

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME 1

BROTHERHOOD LEADERS
AND RAILROAD OFFICIALS
h o p e  FOR im p r o v e m e n t s
TODAY.
Chicago April 13 (By Associated 

Press) The maln,atrongth of tho strik
ing railroad workers has extended to 

-a «rct ton - east-ol-Pitlsburg and the- 
Pacific northwest with conditions 
improving elsewhere according to 
railroad officials and the Brotherhood 
leaders. The passenger service is 
hard hit around New York. _

New York, April ill.—The Cen
tral Railroad of New' Jersey Suspend
ed all passenger service at noon to
day when agents were ordered to 
ktnp selling tickets. The road covers 
the stnte of New Jersey and the sus
pension order affects approximately 
65,000 commuters. •

New York city rsumed itd daily 
business after the week end respite, 
hut it was soon found that th? gaps 
in the ranks of, the workers, notice- 
aide last .Saturday, had increased 
Many thousands, reaching Manhnttn 
after serious delays, apparently aban
doned any attempt.to journey to tho 
city toddy.

The expected resumption of traffic 
front the Jersey side failed to mate
rialize today and the cymmuters were 
stranded on their own shores. Many 
owners of automobiles converted thoi 
machines into non-payment jitneys', 
lint the Hudson ferries were manned 
only by a small and insufficient crews 
to handle tho hosts that wished to 
cross the. river.

Meantime, while not yet feeling 
the pinch of hunger, the situation cre
ated by the frieght and express em 
hargoes on virtually all lines may 
rau«c a shortage of food.'Health au
thorities arranged with food dealers 
to discuss the situation and to ar
range for meeting the situation,

performance of his every-day duties. 
The uniform shall be worn on cfery 
day of the week with the exception 
of Sunday. In "doing 'society" the 
individual shall bo at liberty to don 
his "others".But, when at work ho 
shall be expected to ’sport* his overalls.

Sectjon 4. A fine of twenty-five 
cents shall be imposed for every 

ach'of' Section 3 'a f thla article. 
'Upon default of payment of this fine 
within a period of three days, the 
■offender shall be ostraeixed by the 
club.

Article 3
There shall bo no dues for mem

ber ship in this,society.
Article 4

Section 1. The meetings this club 
shall bo held every Monday at recess 
" SeclTon 2. Special meetings may "be 

called by the President or upon pe
tition of one-third the membership.

. Article .6 .
Tho officers of this club shall con

sist oL,a. president,.a vice-president, 
(Continued on back page)

GENERAL 
STRIKE IN 
/  IRELAND

against treat- 
political pri
on HUNGER

Hoard of Trade Tonight 
' The Sanford Board of Trade will 
meet tonight nt tho Valder Hotel 
eight o’ clock and a full attendance 
is desired. President Miller will 
appoint tho important committee 
at this meeting and otljer matters of 
importance will be’ discussed.'*The 
Hoard of Trade is taking • up 
matters of vital interest to the people 
of this county and every business 
man and every citixiti generally 
should enroll as.a member and attend 
the meetings and help to boost the 
county and atate. •

AS PROTEST 
. MENT OF 

SONEItS 
STRIKE.
Dublin April-13 (By Associated 

Press) A general strike has begun in 
Ireland to protest against tho treat
ment of political prisoners at the 
Mounthoy prison who are on a hun
ger strike. The latent reporta-say 
that the hunger strikers are all waek 
and some nre nearing the danger 
mark.

GENERAL 
WOOD BACK 

ON OLD JOB

GATEWAY TO THE SOUTH IS
TIED UP ON ACCOUNT OF 
STRIKE. ,
Washington April 13 (By Associa

ted Press) The gateway to .the south 
through Washington is closed to 
freight traffic us the result of the 
spread fo unauthorised Switchmen s 
striek in the Potomac yards. Super
intendent Colver said all the men 
including conductors hrakemen and 
switchmen numbering two hundred 
were out paralyzing the yards. No 
estimate is given of the enrs tied up 
but normally there are three thou
sand . daily ’ handled 'from the south 
including produce. Passenger'traffic 
is curtailed and u single track bridge 
across the Potomac is the only rail- 
toad inlet southeast of Cincinnati.

m iUl e r a n d /
GEORGE 
FRENCH

AND LLOYI) 
TO DISCUSS

I NVABION.

^  . *
vacant land to loase in four of the 
five boroughs.

"From 1,500 to  2,000 families will 
live in tenta in Pelham Bay Park 
alone," declared Walter C. Martin, 
auperintendent of the Bronx Tene
ment House Department, "and I
have no doubt but that many other _____ . % ?rjv
sections will have whole colonies of n » l / \ l l f p m n n A l T M T I l l * .
tent dwcMtrrx a f t e r Muy-XT-lti^nbH vW o IMPKUVhMtN l
of the anticipated increaso demand 
for tcnUtfe, especially by evicted 
families, 1 shall write to the War 
Department for sufficient canvas to 
meot all possible need in tho Brorvx."

Cow Has Twin Calves
P. D. Cobb reports that one of 

his cows gave birth to twin calves 
last Saturday and the—calves.—era 
doing well. This is quito a freak of 
nature in the sroimul Hnq* and the

IN SPOTS BUT- TRAFFIC IS 
TIED UP NORTH AND EAST 
AND WEST.

Washington, April 13.—Vigorous 
action will be takc\ if there is any 
interference with the mails as • tW .

OVERALL 
CLUB AT THE 

HIGH SCHOOL
ROYS DECIDE TO- WEA

OVERALLS ON ALL DAYS
EXCEPT SUNDAYS
The Sanford High School Boys has 

organised an overall clubhand the 
following conititution and by lawa 
have been drafted:

Artlcld I
Section 1. The organization ahall 

be '-known as the 8anford High 
School Overall Club.

Section 2i Tho object of this club 
shall be to promote the spirit of 
democracy and to reduce the H. C. L 

• Article 2 .
Section. 1. All male atudents re

gistered in the Sanford High School, 
and any other malp beings with Uke 
sympathies, shall be eligible to mem
bership in this club.

Section 2. Your*uniform is your 
pass.

Section A. Every member ahall 
provide himself with a sufficient
number o f overalls to  wear in the City.. • I •

; ; T - ; \ n _ . • ; \ 1
/  • • . ‘  ~

GIVES UP CAMPAIGN FOR 
PRESIDENT TEMPORARILY 
AND TAKES UP DUTIES.

. Boston April • 13 (By Associated 
Press) Major General Wood has can
celled his leave of absence which he 
obtained to campaign for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
and said be would leave for Chicago 
This action Is due to the railroad
strike. * - ’.• ______ _

('•(Ion Men Meet 
Montgomery Ala., April i.l (By 

Associated Press) Hundreds of dele
gates of the cotton producing states 
are attending the American Associa- 
tl n of the Cotton Growers meeting 
here today.

Investigate Mysterious Desth 
Frankville Ala April 13 (By Assor

ted Press) Authorities are Investlga- 
ting'the death of Oscar Atchcson 
whose charred body was found in 
the wooda near here.

Mrs. Lucia GrayBm l/avca for 
Chicago whero she will spend the 
summer. Mri. Grayam has been tho 
guest of her son Frapk Grayam and 
wife for the pu t year and expects 
to return In the fall to, again make 
fiar home here. 21 ' ' i

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Grayam, who 
are at present living In Sanford, 
have leased their attractive bungalow 
in Dixieland to Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Deen for the period of a year. They 
declined to sell it, being deslrlous of 
retaining thii property * Interest In 
Lakeland, where;they hope again to 
make their home. The many friends 
of thle. popular couple will be pleased 
to know'that they are comfortably 
and pleasantly located In Sanford, 
and ’ are enjoying life In the Celery

Tourists Kirk On Rate Raise
St. Petersburg. April 12.—Some 6<> 

a winter visitors met in Williams Park 
ilPThuraday to protest against what 

they term unreasorlkblc advance im 
rentals for flats and rooms next sea
son: it being declared, that in many 
instance*fi0 to 100 per cent increase 
will be made. Mayor-elect Noel A*. 
Mitchell beard the talks and said ho 
would take tho matter up and get at 
tho truth of the reports.

One tourist sgid he had paid $226 
for an npartment this shason. hut 
when he tried to rent the same in ad
vance for next winter, the landlord 
wanted $500.

Another wlnt6r visitor told the 
same story exedpt that ho had paid 
$460 and the owner wanted $000 
next winter. One speaker said Tampa 
had offered to build 1.000 houses for 
the tourists if they would come to 
that city. •

Paris April 13 (By Associated 
Press) Premiers Millerand and Lloyd 
Jjcorge will meet to discuss the con
troversy between Franco anil Great 
Britain relative to the advance of live 
French troops in Germany prior to 
the converting- of the Supn’ ttie Coun
cil at San Rerau,. according to I.c 
Matin. i ‘

Overalls Are Being Worn In A 
Number 0 (  Southern titles.

Birmingham, Ain, April 12.—'I he 
wearing of overalls in nn attempt to 
reduce ihe cost uL men's clothing has 
been taken up in Brlmingham, Hat
tiesburg, Miss., and Jackson, Tenn., 
The Birmingham Automobile club 
wiii formally launch its campaign at 
a mass meeting tonight when.speech 
es will be delivered by public official* 
and business men. At Juekaon many 
business men and’clerks appeared to
day in overalls without waiting to or
ganize a club. A club was organized 
in Hattiesburg this morning and 
number of prominent business me 
adopted n consiluttion and by-laws 
and enrolled as charter momber.s..

twin calves are attracting consider
able altenlion.

WILSON 
CALLS A 

MEETING
____ \__ —

CABINET MEETS TOMORROW | 
AND RAILROAD STRIKE- :I S ' 
PROBABLE CAUSE.
Washington April 13 (By Associa

ted Press) Prcsidonf Wilson has coff
ee a cabinet meeting for tomorrow of 
the White House officials’ *who would 
not say the unauthorized strike of 
the railroad men bad prompted the 
call but it is understood that this 
would lie the principal subject to be 
discussed. ' * * \-

Hospital Rummage Sale Sucres 
Mrs. A. E. Hill held a rummnge 

sale last Saturday for the Fernald- 
Loughton Hospital and realized tho 
neat sum of $88 which is a great re
cord In rummage sales and speaks 
well for* the people who brought in 
the rummage and those purchased 
same. Mrs. Hill wishes to .tahnk 
all those who were so genorous and 
responded to her appeal.

New Army Aeroplane 
Washington April 13 (By Associa

ted Press) An army aeroplane re
modelled to carry eight machine 
guns has been aent to the 
border for an official test..

Mexican

NEW SUES 
DICUSSED 

BY OFFICIALS
PRESIDENT WILSON MUST 

HAVE SUMMER • HOME 
AND COMPLETE REST.

Waahlngtpn April 13 (By Associa
ted Press) White Ifouse officials are 
considering sites for, summer head
quarters where President Wilson is 
to have a complete rest following the- 
elimination 6t Woods Hole, M

Fire Alarm This Morning 
The fire department waa called to

After Highway Speeders
Miami, April 12.—Declaring Hint 

the rvc-eel killing on the Dixie high
way of a man by a speeding automo
bile, the driver of which kept on 
without offering aid to his vistiin. 
"shows nn utterly disregard for the 
life and safety of persona using the 
public roads," the Dado county board 
of commissioners offers a reword of 
$260 for the apprehension and con
viction of the unknown driver of the 
death car. . "  ‘

Ohio Coal Miners Idle
ColurfihuH April 13 (By Associated 

Prcsg) The soft coal mines 6f Ohio 
arc''nearly all closed on account of 
the railroad strike and-thousands of 
coal miners have been thrown out of 
work. -

Kansas Coal Strike 
Pittsburg, Kansas April 13 (By 

Associated Press) An almost paraly
sis of the Kansas coal Industry is 
reported today.

' • Ten Spit Ball Artists
Chicago April 13 (By Associated 

Press) Only ten pitchers are eligible 
to use the spit ball in the American 
League according to President 
Johnson.

Republic of Sonora 
Nogales, Sonora, April 12. Cus

toms houses and all property of the 
federal government of Mexico were 
formally seized in the name of the 
"republic of Sonnrn” here tAda/, 
simultaneously with receipt of a re
port of a clash between Carranza 
soldiers and Sohora stato troops at
Guaymoa. - '  . ' 7

The report said Carrgnta soldiers 
at Guaymas were expelled from tho 
town in a short fight, during which 
two Carranza s jldiera-were killed. 
Sonora troops control the entire 
state,’  according to official reports.

BASEBALL" 
SEASONS 
TOMORROW

result of railroad strikes, it was an
nounced today nt tho post office do-, 
partmont. Otto Praegor, second as
sistant postmaster general, has sent
Ihe following telegram of Instruction! 
to ill superintendents of railway mal
service: -

"Instruct all chiefs clerks, transfer 
companies and others to report any 
obstructions directly or indirectly, by 
conspiracy or otherwise, with passage 
of mails ns resultant from strike, to
gether with name of person or per
sons involved. Bring to immediate at
tention to local post office inspector, 
inspector in charge and district at
torney that culprit mny he presecuted 
See Sections G9, 70, 12, 17. 14 and 17 
F8 postal laws.

Reports to tho pest cfT.ee depart
ment today were encouraging. Chica
go reported that local conditions were 
"very good" and that tho railway  ̂
companies were handling all mails j* I * *̂**‘ fpromptly.

A report from New York said con- 
promptly.

A report from New York said con
ditions hod Improved and a similar 
report came from Sr. Louis. Sono de-^

! lay in malls were Reported a_t points 
where men arc on atriku but.no great 
trouble has been repotted.
’ Attorney General Palmer returned 
to Washington today and conferred 
with officials who have been keeping 
close touch with the railway striko 
situation. There is no indication of 
what was laid before tho attorney 
general but all admitted tho situa
tion to bo serious.

It is understood that staff author
ities have begun tho preparatlon of 
governmental briefs for legal action 
in event Mr. Palme decidlnl to take 
u hand in settlement of the trouble.

There will'be Vio investigation of 
the striko for tho present by tho 
senate interstate commerce{commUtce 
Chairman Cummins announced to
day after receiving assurances nt the • 
White II ouso that the railroad labor.

THOUSANDS <• 
WILL LIVE ' 

INTENTS
NEW YORK PEOPLE EVICTED 

FROM HOMES WILL RE 
SUPPLIED BY GOVERNMENT

,New. York, April 13.—1Thousands 
of New York families; some of the 
73,114 registered as "homeless" by 
the Tenement House Department, 
are expected tollve in tents furnished 
by  the United Slates army Until the 
present housing dearth is remedied;i  no nre urpurimenv was caucu ------- j  . •

the Holland home on Sixth etreetj according to men interfiled in the 
this morning by the blaze In the building trade, here. Just where they 
kitchen caused by an oil stove. But I will locate their new domiciles has 
litt le ’damage was dona and nlegh-jnot yet been decided although an 
>hn*«—had •-extinguished the alight, army_jof real estate agents "moblll- 

before the arrival of tha da- 'aed’ ’ as It were, overnight in Greater 
l-partment. ' ’ ’  “ *■ ’

MAJOR LEAGUES 8\VlNG INTO 
PENNANT ACTION • FOB 
SEASON.
NecYork April 13.— Major league 

base ball teams swing into pennant 
action tomorrow with the formal op
ening of the 1920 season. Hosed upon 
the form exhibited in the spring 
training on sduthern diamonds, 
the sixteen clubs of the National and 
American leagues appear to be in 
excellent physical 'condition and 
baseball propheti forecast close 
races for the respective leagues flags 

well tas exceptional attenadance 
and financial fecelpta duo to the 
unusual jntercat in the game this 
year. v  ;

Eastern and western city clubs, 
■hare equally in the allotment of 
opening dates. In the National Leagu 
Boston plays at New York while 
Philadelphia will make ita initial ap
pearance at Brooklyn. The Western 
division teams of the senior organiza
tion clash with Chicago at Cincina 
and Aittaburg at Sg. Louis. The 
American League schedule calls for 
Nsw York to open at Philadelphia 
Washington at Boston; Detriot at 
Chicago and St. Louis at Clpveland. 
The initial, return contAta era eat 
for April 22 when the order of the

board would be appointed within 4 ■
hours. - . . :

Tho Inquiry was ordered oy tha 
senate that week and was to have been 
begun tomorrow with John jGrunau, 
president of the Chicago Yardmeq^e 
association as the first witness. B«n, 
Cummin* said he desired to give the 
board an opportunity to aee what it 
could accomplish towards settling 
the strike. The union representative 
declared that if the board wero 
appointed now with tho understand
ing that the grievances of the men 
would be heard; tho strike would be 
ended. The strike, he said, waa noth- * : 
ing more than a protest by the rail
road employes because of the wage 
demands presented last luratnor.

PRESIDENTS 
APPOINTS 

LABOR BOARD

mm IS «W»W| . ..  ------------- - ■----------- ------  ----
New York, has vast acreages of schedule will be reversed.

HAVE BEEN MADE PUBLIC 
AND REPRESENT ALL
CLASSES OP MEN.

Washington April 13 (By Aasocla* 
ted Press) The president has fill- 
pointed on the Fallroad Labor Board 
George W. Hanger, Henry Hunt, R, 
M. Barton to represent the public, 
Hoarce Baker, J. H. Elliot, Willtfnv 
L. Parle repretenting the railroads 
and Albert Phillips, A. O. Whartoi 
and J. J. Forrester representing th« 
employees. -■ : ’ - * •

A {A  jit ’• < % • • 
—

* *
• • . . . . .  c •

, -  , V-Vf;
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toes form such a small percentage of 
the total tliat the average yield for 
the aectioh will not be affected to any 
extent. .

A few potatoes will move from the 
section during April, with digging be
ginning possibly as earlt as to tlje 
end of the coming week. The bulk of 
the crop will move after May IQ, with 
the movement running into early* 
June. With tho season lator than 
usual, accurate yield flgurgs ^cannot 
be determined at present. The crop, 
however, is in excellent condition 
at present and a yield at least up to 
average is expected. " •

In the Lake Okeechobee section, 
at "Moore Haven and other points, 
also great improvement has taken 
place during the past three weeks.' 
A few of the most advanced field* 
were injured materially furing the j 
March cold wave and - will not 
yield over 60 per* cent. The later 
planted fields, where frosted, have 

a good yield is ex-

a. wonderful E uter gift of four hun
dred' and ninety dollara (9490) to 
Mr. Fagg for the Children’s Home in 
Jacksonville. • ‘ ■

That this gift should go from the 
the children in sheltered homes, with 
fathers and mothers, seems singularly 
appropriate. . i

This is just another* proof, that 
Sanford goes “ over the top”  whenever 
a deserving cause is presented.

ROSA L. DICKENSON.
Principal of Gramtncr School.

(Continued from Page 1)

"bream” ‘forty-five pretty girls will 
sing and dance in a flower cantata, 
which is really beautiful. Miss Mabel 
Bowler as Flora, the Queen of the 
Flowers, will feature tho leading 
role, and other characters wilj be 
Mother Nature, Miss Florence Henry 
Martha Fitts, ■ a lovely littlc< fairy;

fluffy snow-ball

TELLS CANDIDATES OP
ATTITUDE AS<D SENDS OUT
QUESTIONAIRE.

.  .  —  c -
Washington April 12 (By Associa

ted Press) Organized labor's views 
on industrial problems likely to enter 
into the coming political campaign 
are presented.in detail in reply to a 
questionairc submitted onthe advisory 
committee of policies and ' platform 
o.' the Republican National Commit* 
t»e. The reply, made public today a 
American Federation of Labor head
quarters is signed by Samuel Gom- 
pers, Matthew Woll and Frank Mor
rison as members of the platform 
committee of the national cnon- 
partisan campaign of the federation.

A  CHECK ACCOUNT
.  • ‘

m a bank should establish a most 
intimate relation between the bank

Camilla Pulcston, a 
and Katherine Symos will represent 
cauliflower. Solo dances will be given 
by Misses Florence Henry, Mildred 
Holly and Martha Fitts. The' flower 
choruses being trained are the Rose

director;
and its depositors.

; f * * J* ■» • £ - - • • .
W e-are always willing to consult 

with our depositors regarding their 
proposed business deals.

* W e  may see matters from a differ
ent viewpoint than you do and help 
you to avoid a loss.̂  Come in and 
let us assist you,/ ~

Chorus, Mrs. McKinon
Poppies, Mrs. J. C. Smith, assisted

directorsby Mrs. T. W. Jom
Wild Flowers, Mrs. Sc
and Mrs. A. M. Phill
Old fashioned flowers,
Fox and Mrs. Thcod
directora; Garden dot • •
Claude Herndon and Mrs. Leonard!

Chicago April 12 (By Associated 
Press) Developments west of Pitta- 
burg cause the Brotherhoods to re
gard .tho situation as denoting a 
gradual dissolution of tho insurgent 
forces in the unauthorised strike but 
the situation has assumed a more 
serious aspect in the cast where the 
trainmen in several districts have 
joined "the walk-out. Numerous re
ports of defections in the ranks of 
the strikers have been received from 
the far west and the central states. 
Demands for recognition of the new 
union have been presented to the

recovered and 
pected for the section with dig
ging beginning soon after May 1 
Produce Nows.Jaxs Land and Joy Makers wil 

be one of the principal attractions
Acceptance of the principles enun

ciated in the reply was regarded by 
political observers hero os determining 
organized labor’s support of candi
dates in tho November elections. 
These principles include:

Acceptance of the eight-hour day 
and the sijjjJay week with Saturday

on the grounds. A ministrel Show 
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Lane which will include fifteen 
of Sanford’s best male singers and 
fun makers who will present to the 
people here during tho Spring Pfcsti-

Produce Travelers in Florid*
Bradentown, ?'la. April 10.—Tra- 

velers for produce houses seem to lj< 
increasing in Florida.

J. A. Frank,_jg j m c»nt log A. JE'V*t~thirberrlocaTmintxtTtrltifxt:hxx 
ever been given-in'Sanford. - • • ■

“ Children in Art”  living children, 
Sanford’s Ibvelyjtlddies will be seen 
In reproductions of famous pictures, 
a beautiful attraction, that wtH. be 
presented afternoon aDd evening of 
tho 'first two days of tho Carnival. 
Mra. W. E. Watson directs these 
tableaux. *
__Mrs. J. M. Wallace has charge of
another entertainment feature that 
promises to  be a leading attraction 
also “ Reveries of a Bachelor”  a 
combination of* tableaux andjsongs 
moat enticing.

Mrs. B. W. Herndon, chairman of 
thb Welfare Department of the \yo- 
mjin’s Club has supervision over the 
various committees and keeps them

TQIrotf . officials at Chicago.'

SERVICE- "HOME 1NSTJTUTIOH " ,
S A N F O R D .  F L A }

Slight Mistake.
Some men found guilty of robbery 

confessed, the other day, that they 
ffnnrirrom arto stnrt tmHTnpssr'Thejr 
hnd better Imre kept to the usiinl. pro
cedure and started business first.— 
London Passing Show.

the food and milk trains can reach Chinese Engineers Hate Toll.
the city. Railroad officials say. tho  ̂In no branch of modem progress
situationJa.grave.but.if.tho.waathar has China ndvancud.during tb« last
today is better it will soon appraoch twenty years more than In engineer-
normal. Tho strike in the Hudson ,nU* lf we pcrhnps, medicine.
tubes still-has the commutora tied up Thp Ch,net* Mutineer hns come to
Chicago express abandoned yesterday s,ny" ,,e ,B " rouch crU,c«*td person.
with two hundred passengers and «nd the principal objection the up-tiK
mail and express while the crew at- ^  en* no,,r , " ‘ " '.T, s . ‘ ,. . .. ,tw , him Is fhnt he refuses to undergo the.
.ep.dea a meeting in. ihu- new union tong"nnd'tedlons period of tmlrflng
depot at tort Jervis reached here necessary In any brpnrh of engineer- 
.m At-#, than hm,r# 1 ... i. I. J w l. 'L f l :  .________  ___t f l  V ........... /  ! ... . . . . . . . . . .

Ing tmluVi If he enn become an engin
eer without soiling his hands or taking 
off his coat, he Is quite willing to pose 
ns having mastered engineering; but 
he objects to the foil and the dirty 
work.

Mrs. S. Pulcston is supervising the 
Bride and Groom contest, u popular 
feature of the carnival which will 
end on Saturday night with a mock 
marriage at the Court House nmid 
the surroundings of u real wedding.

Other committess are publicity, 
, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, chairman, 
Tents, Mrs. E. I*. Morse: Finance, 
Mrs. Ernest JCrupp.

The W9man’s Club appeals to the 
public for their cordial support and 
co-operation in the Spring Festival, 
the proceeds of which will be used to 
beautify Sanford.

War-Tom Villages Arising.
Villages In the vicinity of 8t. Quen

tin. Frifnce. ore literally rising 
phncnlxllke from their own ashes. 
Confronted by n lark of stone nnd 
building materials, the artisans Imve 
established n big grinding machine In 
which the debris of Kite shell-shut 
teretl house* Is remade tnto mortar.

F R E E  M A P
s Regarding Oil Invest 
ents and Activities in 

the Oil Fields
We will send free upon reauest our 

independent paper giving reliable oil 
news. Also freo oil man of Texas, show
ing all oil pools, producing and drilling 
wells, and all activities in all Texas 
Counties. Write for it. Only a limited 
number of free copks.

O IL FACTS
812 Throckmorton St, F t Worth, Ti-x.

Crammer School •
The 'teachers and children of the 

grummer school wish ot express their 
moil hearty thanks to their many 
frien'is. w I,#-, by their generous as- 
iilLt.ic l.uve enabled I Korn .to ...ake

“Show Mel"
An English Inventor filters tbs 

scmtchlngs nnd metnlllc sounds from 
phonographic music by 'passing It 
through more thnn GO feet of tJo tub
ing tilled with peas.

HASTINGS POTATOES IMPROVE

, The Newest Silks for Smart Skirts
New Patterns, New Weaves, New Tones, adds interest to our New Spring Silk

Oct. Nov. Dec., Surgical, Chief 
Dr. Langley, Alternate Dr. Tolar; 
Medical, Chief Dr. Dodds; Alter
nate Dr. Robson.

The duties of the Chiefs of Staff 
are to advise with the Superintendent 
of the Hospital in any emergency 
that may arise during their incum
bency, nnd to be subject to call.dur
ing that period for any patients thot 
may come in. to the Hospital who 
have not already selected their own 
Physician.

After quite a free clinical discus
sion over various interesting cases 
thnt have come up during the past 
weeks, the meeting was adjourned, 
to meet again on the First Thursday 
in May, with Dr. Stevvens.

C. J. MARSHALL. Pres. 
J. N. Tolar, Sec. * '

Fan-ti-Sa, Moon Glow, Kumsi-Kumsa, Silk Jersey and Tricolet

ician
Separate Skirts

Without Which No Wardrobe Is Complete
one thing that one has noticed about this seasons dis
play is that the m ajority o f the Separate Skirts have 
forsaken the straight and narrow lines and adopted in 
their stead the bouffant Silhouette. *

T he fabrics from  which they are developed are Fan- 
ti-sa, Kum  si-K um -sa and Dew  Kist.

(Continued from page 1)
rnent publications, including army 
and navy and other war service 
journals, are charged in the report. 
Many of these publications, it says, 
are favorable to the league of nations 
the liquor interests nnd officers in 
charge. Advertlsments, the report 
aiserts, included “ get rich quick”  oil 
specualtions and political propagan
da improper in government publica
tions.

Another alleged abuse of govern
ment funds charged by the report 
was printing of 30,144,362 speeches 
of Federal officials at an expense of 
9442,798 to the government. Paper 
consumed totaled 1,461,000 pounds 
As members of congress must psy 
for copies of their speeches, the re
port saus, the “ gross abuse”  from th 
free Irlnting of other Federal officials’ 
speeches should atop.

The report aays the committee 
under its power to supervise govern
ment printing, investigated 266 
journals, magazines and periodicals 
and discontinued 111 at a raving of 
$1,200,000 annually.

Eight army and navy nowspapers 
and magaalnea were suppressed at a 
saving of $400,000.

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Optometrist-Optician

221 E. First Street
Opposite Poatofllre

fyilvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER, Owner

Agents for theWhite Sewing Machine Victrolas
All SiiesForecast For The Period April 12 to

V  ft’
South Atlantic and East Gulf 

M i I k  Kalna probably first part of 
generally Jair thereafter; cool.

$25.00 up - '

; 4|<

IxV. . »
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Ing should feel flAbnclnl responsibility 
therein nnd In order room effectual* 
ly to govern the enterprise a com
munity association wm  . formed,. the 
members of which, upon payment of 
the annual maintenance dues of four 
dollars, enjoy In full* the privilege*-of 
the nthletld and recreational depart
ments. ,

Thnt the uso of the building 1* nol 
-eWdlmilTo thus* who pax- dura- is

• -----------------  ‘V
City Dweller Nicked for $ 12  to
***>. ̂ . E a c l L f t a r l a f r o M c t i k - .

"Damage Alone. *We are in favor of an OVERALL CLUB for SAN** 
FO R D  and would be glad to head the list. Let’ s 
have it.

W e are in favor o f anything that would tend to 
REDU CE the CO ST o f  LIVIN G . For an example. 
Price our line of Dry Goods, Notions L adies ’ and
G ents Furnishings and be convinced.

-

shown by the fact thnt the entertain* 
ment committee Is composed of two 
people from, the association and four, 
from oufalde.

• While the building la used for social 
nnd civic purposes without charge the 
auditorium cannot be rented. If an 
organisation hns an cnyytnlnmont for Bureau of Mines Bays Beet Way la to 

Turn Bltumlnoue Coal Into Coke 
and Gas, Using Coke for Heat.

Ing and Qae for Cooking.
the good of the community which It 
desires to give, tickets are sold and 
sufficient proceeds taken to pay the 
nomjnnl expenses.

Carries for the Young.
As ono enters nnd, aside from the 

much used auditorium and Btagc, views 
the commodious and

Washington.—The smoke evil, which 
costs each city dweller of this coun
try from #12 to #20 each yenr In prop
erty damage nlone, cannot bo abated 
If the people continue to use In the 
old way the snmo smoky coal, accord
ing to the bureau of mine*, department 

Now tho bureau iiuiln-

furnlahcd
library and reading rooms.- In use by 
people of both sexes, one might con
clude that here centered the most Im
portant function of the building. As 
ono descends to the basement and hears 
the rollicking laughter of the young

beginning W ednesday the 14th, should interest every 
fam ily in Sanford. These prices mean M O N E Y  to 
you . Lay in a supply while they last. P rotect your-

3f the Interior, 
tains that the beat way to get rid of 
the smoke plngue In the residents! por
tions of tho cities-Is to first turn the 
bituminous coal Into coke and gus, 
which nre smokeless, the coke being 
used for house heating nnd gas fbr 
looking. The factories may continue 
»s usual to use the soft coals,.-for If

people nt Millard*, howling, games nnd 
athletics one might not he so sure.

Gohtlnulty of control was provided 
hy tho donor by,the nppolntmcnt by 
him of seven trustees who form a con
tinuous corporation. In that-wbon tboro 
Is a vnenney the other members ap
point, subject to tho approval 6f the 
chief Justice of the supreme court.

self against a further advance in prices which are 
already Predicted.

t ill1 BUB demonstrated that In tho 
boiler nnd heating plants the coal can 
bo burned practically smokelessly.

Use 8mokele«s Fuel.
"The oniy way of eliminating smoko 

In large c,ltlcs Is by using smokeless 
fuel," says Dh Van IT. Manning, direc
tor of tlie bureau of mines—"a fuel 
thnt will burn without producing smoko 
JEL any. equipment-now In-use. ln~thfr 
past the only smokeless fuel available 
In quantity for bouse beating was an- 
Ibrnctte. However, nnthrnclte In mined 
!n only one district In the United 
Slates and, therefore. Its use Is limited 
to the nrert lying within reasonable 
freight distance of the 'nftthrnrlto 
adn -s. Much the larger part of tho 
man try hns to depend on noft coni.

"Coke should be used for heating 
houses because It Is n clean nnd con* 
renlent fuel. It eliminates smoke, re
duces the necessity of rlcnnlng thu 
furnace nnd flues, require* less atten
ded than coal, and gives u tyore uni
form temperature in the house. By 
tuirulng coke for domestic heat, more 
sort eoid Will be used In by-product 
!>ltnils. which save ninny valuable by
products that nre wasted when tho 
real Is used directly. The by-products 
if popular Interest obtained In • tho 
yoking process are gas, light oils, nru- 
tnonln nnd inrs. ,

By-Products of Coking.
"With soft coni costing #7 n ton | 

turned Into Its by-products, you will" 
set ,',000 cubic feet of gns- valued at 
IS; three gallon* of light oil valued at 
In cents: 21 pounds of nmmonln sul
phate valued nt #1.2,1; nine gallons of 
tar worth 21 cents; nnrl more than 
half a ton of coke valued nt fff.

"When our mineral supply of oil In 
rrliaustcrt. soft coal will tie n mate
rial source of motor fuel. The light oil 
recovered from coking soft coal now

Sanford, FloridaCor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave

BAR G IR LS  W ITH "M A K EU P
Denver School Boys Oppose "Drug 

Store Complexion#."
__N o w  enm e-tbe  M y  x tu r tm f t r o f -Df*TP
ver‘« South Side high school to put a 
crimp In the prosperity o f  Denver 
beauty shops.

Recently Miss Anne McKean Shuler, 
womnn dean of the University of Den
ver. Issued a uknso forbidding the co
eds at thnt Institution using powder 
puffs. Miss Shuler declared thnt n 
beautiful new rug tWVri adorned the 
floor In front of a large mirror In the 
women's study at the university wPh 
becoming ' "horribly ragged" because 
so many girl students lingered In front 
of the mirror to use their powder 
puffs, Also. slu» Raid, men students 
breezing through the corridor can see 
the undignified, performance.

At a meeting of the Mother’s Con
gress nnd I’arent-Teachers' nssodn- 
tlon a report was rend from the boys 
of South Denver high school denounc
ing the follies of girl students who 
"«kill themselves up" In drug store 
complexions, nml Issuing n warning 
thnt youthful schoolgirls who appear 
In clnssroom attired like chorus beau
ties will be ostracized from school 
functions.

In recent years nnd present-day philan
thropists are increasing the usefulness
of tlu’lr L-lfix-hy—Including^rt- 1hese 
costly plants, not only rooms for 
libraries, hut auditoriums and rooms 
for public gatherings and the meeting 
place of various civic organizations, 
together with facilities for public 
recreation and amusement. In this 
way such buildings are npt confined 
to the more populous nnd enlightened 
centers hut are mnde to servo tho 
needs of the smaller towns nnd rural 
sections. *

Leaves Money for Building.*
The small village of Wilder. Ver

mont, lms a scattered population, many 
of these being employee* of the local 
pupet mill.

After n survey of the social needs 
of the community the owner of tho 
mill left money, before his death, for 
the erection of a building which would 
iqect th« following needs: A library 
for tho.urn* of the people of the vlllnge 
nnd surrounding,country, a el lilt house 
with recreation facilities for the young 
men of the town, nnd a meeting place 
for public assemblies and organiza
tions.

Of the *.'10.000 donated. *17.771 was 
used for construction nml furnishings 
which Included 2,100 volumes for the 
library, and athletic equipment nnd 
howling alleys. The Interest on the 
remainder of- the money Is used to 

of public, help maintain the enterprise, 
broadened | in order tlint those using the build-

F O R E S T  L A K E

Candidate For Congress from the Fourth Congressional 
District.1 A Successful Business Man, An Experienced Legis
lator and a Man who knows the Needs of the State of Florida 
and Especially of the Fourth District.

Mill Owner Leaves Money for 
Community Building.

Town Building at Wilder, VL. Pro- 
vide# for Public Library, Athlctlo 
Equipment and Other Facilities of 
an Up-toDalc Club—Those Using 
Club May Share in Financial Respon
sibility— Donor Provides for Con
tinuity of Control.

(applies part of the evcT-increasing (re
mand for tnptnr fuel. Germany, during 
part of the war. was cut off from every 
pipply rtf mineral oil. and she depend
ed entirely for her motor fuel on her 
coal. Ah a result of thnt condition, 
Germany sent most of her coal through 
by-product coking plants. What hns 
been done In flermnny mny In tho fu
ture have to be done In the United 
States.” ' ' *

M a rk e t! In C hina,
China I* a land of markets. They 

nre licit) In every city nml town, nmi 
even In -the small villages. Where 
there )s no regular market place, much 
of the buying and selling I* (hint- nut 
of doors. But there Is titmlly a-village 
thnt hasn't its regular market .plot. 
In the larger towns and /Title* there 
sre several.

L lg h th o u te  A ppara tus o f M etal.
The < print I it) poiilm* of th- light

house of Gtilltn. mi Island off.the const 
of Tunis, t* entirely of metal. The 
grent parabolic reflector, the largest 
meriilllc mirror In any llgtitb'niike. I* of 
glided bronze 7 feet 1 Inches In diam
eter, with n focal length of 20 Inches, 
nnd It* 202,000 cnmlle power llasli cnit 
usually he seen 80 miles nt sen.

Firms and Families.
X firm Is like a family—It is oQund 

together hy mutual Interests. Just as 
families quarrel nnd ruin their homes, 
so the members of n firm mny qunrrol 
nnd ruin their wages nnd profits. But 
n nortnnl family does not quarrel. It 
develops a family feeling, and nil com
bine to protect each other#

Few Escape Censure.
It !* Ijnrder to avoid censure than 

in  gain .ipnlaiiHc. But to escape con- 
-e re  a man m ust—pas* t i l*  w hole life  

h ut ‘ svlir?.* o r do ing  a foo lish

Corner Park and Sixth
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122 d u n ,'ta k en  from • 243 days, 
leaves 121 days. Wo have 52 Sundays 
In a year which you have off, and 
lcavbg you 69 days. .You havo 14 
days vacation; take this off and you 
have 65 days left. You d.on’ t work 
Saturday afternoons, this-makes 26 
days in a year. Take this off and you 
have 29 days left.' Now. Pat, you 
are allowed one and one-half hours 
for meals, which total in a year 28 
days. Take this off and you have 
one day. I always give you St. 
Patrick's Day off, so I ask you, Pat, 
if you are entitled to a raise?

Pat then answered; "Well what 
the hell have I been doing, then?”

The National Banking 
Laws of This Country

| rrtrt • IlciliUnS.

What T h ey  Meanr U O L l S H K B S
S. Bureau Experiments on 
Animals Deve'op Cure, for .

• Olive Poisoning.

jHE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
B. J. HOLLY, Editor 

v  M. HAYNES. Bualnesa Manager
DID YOU . DREAM OF LACK OF

CLOTHINQf

^I1I7UAT Is called one of Uio "stnrnl- 
▼ * nrd" dreams, one which la most 

annoying and one which everybody al
most, has experienced at least once In 
his life, some people many times, la 
the.dream of finding oneself In n 
thronged street or Ip a room filled 
with peopth and suddenly realising 
that ono. Is only partially clothed or 
not clothed at all. In these dreams 
the people with whom we find ourself 
do not appear to take any notice of 
our unconventional condition, but the 
dreamer Is much disturbed and en
deavors to escape. ’ This dream has 
received particular attention from 
those scientists who for more than 
half a century have been Investigating 
the phenomena of dreams re
garded aa purely mental (or moro no 
curntety psychic), or an physlral mani
festations. The dream In question Is 
said to be the basis, of Hans Chris
tian Audpraen*g story. "TheEmpee- 
or's New Clothes" and haa been done 
Into poetry by the Oermnn author, 
Fulda, In “The Talisman." It Is 
called by the scientists a "standard" 
or “ typical" dream because It la one 
which Is experienced by all persons 
In on Identical or almost Identical 

whereaa most of our dreams

constitute a bulwark o f p ro 
tection to the depositors o f  
such institutions.

National Banks are becom 
ing m ore and m ore public 
institutions and the G overn 
m ent is taking a strong hand 
iq seeing that they are c o n 
ducted for the safety o f  the 
public.

Mad* I m v i «■ A*j>llc*tU«

■^BCaUTtON WMCB IN ADVANCE

i » c = !
PSLtvetED IN CITX UX t ADR ILK ^

Thb will bo Spring Carnival Week 
ud it promises to be a big time for 
iftrybody. We all need a little fling 
It the cernival every year and when 
!m  can have one- home made it is 
j  the better for the money Is kept 
tt home and apent lor* a good pur-

F**' - ____

generated by the “olive strain" would 
be effective In the New York roses 
and It proved to-be-ln-the one- rosr 
where It could be given n fnlr (rial.

F. P. FORSTER, President R. F. WHITNER, Cashiermanner
are peculiar to ourselves, ____
"The empirics, those who Interpret 

dreams In the old. superstitions, tradi
tional mystic unscientific manner 
—declare the dream under considera
tion to bn a bad omen, though they do 
not nil agree Just how bad. They 
say It signifies that people are con
spiring against you; Ihnt yon are soon 
to receive an Insult; you will be dis

appointed In your friends nnd rela
tives and It Is a warning to you to 
mend vour ways.

Those scientists who strive to no 
count for dreams by referring them to 
a physical source say Unit this dream 
Is simply the result of sensation* 
caused by the bedclothes slipping off. 
Hut thnt does not hold for we fre
quently have the dream when covered 
up warm.

Professor Freud, the latest and the 
most celebrated of Investigators ol 
dream sources, says In Ids honk, "The 
Interpreiatlon of Dreams," that the 
dream Is based upon a recollection ol 
our earliest childhood. When we.were 
Imtiles we .were seen with Indifference 
by rein I Ives, strangers and servants 
scantily dressed nnd were not 
ashamed. These recollections of baby
hood, Imprisoned dormant and unre- 
mllahlc In our wuklng hours, nrr 
liberated to us In the dream state 
Our feeling of uneasiness and desire 
to escape though no ono notice# 
our nudity, Is n rellex from the 
"repression" of our Inter lives during 
which the ImJdt of being properly 
clothed In public has become ptO*t of 
our normal existence.

{C op jrrtghL)

Sanford, Floridahave performed so great services in 
the winning of the late war; have 
given of their brains and toil nnd 
capital so great a share free of all 
charges have in some cases, almost 
impoverished themselves because of 
the loyalty nnd patriotism; to be 
turned down when it comes to a lit
tle support which might he tendered 
by a thankful" government. Thou
sands of men of all clusses took ad
vantage of the dilemnas which con
tinually presented themselves when 
this govenrment was in sore straights 
and '"became wealthy through all 
manners of schemes; thousands 
amassed fortunes because there was 
a possible chance to do so; and today 
the same thousands are enjoying 
the fruits of their "cleverness"—if 
it may be called by so mild a name. 
Hut the newspapers without whose 
great influence there would probably 
havo been discomfiture ami rebuffs 
and probaldc failures along many 
lines, are now silently, ignored by 
those in authority by those who 
could easily show appreciation for 
the work thnt has been accomplished 
through their efforts. Uccause of 
this fact there are many plants that 
have been founded Upon necessity 
and brought into a paying condition 
through incessant toil and a long

There will be a big chnngo in inis 
m nUy after the general election 
la November and nil this stalling 
l̂ und by the politicians will be 
(spliced by a little real justice in 
■lich the tired, downtroddon and 
nfcbed plain nnd ordinary citixen 
vjQ come in for his share of justice 
ud equity.

Remarkable Meteor.
Numerous observations of the bril

liant meteor seen hi the early eve
ning o f October 21. 11)111, show ’that 
It bail the long horizontal tllgbt of
9Xi miles from over a point of twen
ty miles northeast of York. England, 
to thirty miles southwest of St. 
Valery, France, according to the Sel- 
entltli American. It trawled at a 
speed nf nliotit thirty three lades a 
second and Its aterago altitude was 
seventy-four miles.

HIS W O V EN  B A S K ET S
BRING REC ORD  PRICES

Or.'gln of the “ Horn Book,"
The born book, Invented In 14IV0 amt 

used considerably up to the close of 
the eighteenth century, was the usual 
text book of the elementary schools, 
A Ihlv slab of hard wood was covered 
with parchment on which were print
er! the capital nnd small letters, nu
merals, anti some elementary syllables 
and words. Over this n thin sheet of 
transparent row’s horn was placed 
nnd firmly bound so that no moisture 
conkl penetrate.

Here shaping that therailroad strike 
tu! soon he over for it is tying up 
ti» country just at the time when we 

the railroads most. It is bitting 
Florida hard and our perishable stuff 
siil perish sure enought if it cannot 
te handled It seems that there is 

week to stop tradeMBfthmg every 
ud progress.

Famous American Journalist.
tin the third of t'elininry. In 1SU, 

Hot net- tln-eb-y, ilic journutUl. wins 
born ui Amherst, N II. He was the 
sou of n poor farmer. Greeley re
ceived all <tit- school cdui-ttlion fie ever 
hril ill the \ Hinge public school, anil 
n! iltiwup* id ilfieeu uim apprenticed 
to a printer Greeley founded the 
Kmr York Tribune, and from 1850 lo 
■187U, when he retired, he vvus the 
most liilltioiitlnl editor In the United 
States, lie died at I'lensantvllle, N. 
Y., In 1872.

Chinese n Java.
The standard of living Is probably 

higher In Java than nny other Wtinew 
community In the world. The houses 
are clean ntpl, well furnished, the peo
ple dress In European clothing, nnd 
every one hns n great deal to say 
about dirt and sanitation. Thj;re ara 
Chinese families In Java which havo 
been there fur l'\rp centuries, hat Iho 
great majority of the 300,000 who live 
on the Island have come there or 
nre descended from those who cstno 
there In the Iasi fifty years.

Speaking of the new print short- 
age the St. Augustine Record rightly 
ftmirks that “ hundreds of our 
friends whose favorite indoor sport 
wii cursing out the paper because 
tkarc »a- nothing in it ought to be 
ptkUd to death to have to have any 
attord at all" Just another version of 
h never missing the water until the 
(veil run* dry.

Buy-only what is heeded—not all 
that is to he found. Gnaw to. the bone 
-ind pet-1 potatoes thin. Warm up 
4t macaroni—even if the cheese has 
ill been eaten nut of it. Dry the old 
Wt-over bread in tho oven for a mo
urn and use it in plnce of crackers 
Dim the socks even if they, have 
*i#d a bit. and take the shoes that 
»Kr to be given away to the leather- 
lortor fur early treatment. Pay for 
anything that' is bought at tho mo- 
eot it is purchased, and don't ex- 
P«t the delivery of goods unless 
l«r* is to bf» an extra charge. To 
tta in nuto-dclivery costs the mer- 
d»at» a considerable sum; if every- 
Ktwill carry home tho urchascs the 
Atrrhant cun sell at a lesser price, 

i* more of this stuff I could 
oul (mt ibis enough for now. 

nythese things—and then thank me 
twruni Thorn in Palm Beach

ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E . 
REALCESTATE. 
SANFORD. FLA.Ju^t FolksDot-so-ln-tee. tho famous Indian 

artist, Is receiving more than $1.00t 
each for the woven baskets be makes 
He Is tho possessor of a secret whlcl 
has been hnndcd-downffor generation# 
In the Wnsho tribe, whose member# 
live In nn Isolated reservation Ir 
Nevada, 100 miles from n rallrond 
IBs baskets are wonderfully wover 
nnd (he symbolic designs with wlilcl 
be adonis them are most elatwrate.

By EDGAR A. GUEST
PHIL080PHY.

F IR E S  C O M E  W H E N  L E A S T  E X P E C T E D
---------Don't---------

Let One Com e W hile Unprotected!
It's all worth while, he used to say 
When difficulties lined his way.
I’ve never known a trouble yet 
I wasn't glad Ihnt 1 had met 
The mlnuto I bad Been It through, 
ltecnuse It proved what l could do. 
I’ve feared It, looking straight ahead, 
I've had my share of doubt am! 

dread
And yet, when It.was over, I 
Looked bnckwards with a -laughing

eye
And to myself I’d always nay:
You'll boost about that task nomo day

STATE PRESS COMMENT 
At ten cents a pound, in the mar

kets, Irish potatoes nre selling at 
only a dollar and a half u peck or 
dix dollars a bushel!. .Those are 
lucky people who have their own po 
tatoes patch. — Miami Metropolis.

r i r e s  occur at the 
rate o f one per minute 
in the Unitccf States, 
and the sanest thing 
that one can do, is 
to keep his property 
constantly insured.

See Us For 
Fire Insurance

HOW LU X U R Y  T A X  W ORKS
In Paris Writing Table and Chair Cosl 

Less Than Desk Alone.
The Paris Flgnro'lells the following 

true story of the working of Iho French 
luxury tax:

A man went to one of the Idg furni
ture dealers to buy n writing table. 
Choosing one of the least pretention# 
pieces, he asked the prlre. It wns 800 
francs, which seemed rather high. 
The shopman, however, added:

"We will add this little nrm chair. 
It Isn't dear. Only 50 franco,”

"No. I don't want It. I have quite 
enough rhnlrs."

"Excuse me," snld the seller. “ If 
you buy the desk alone I shall have to 
ask you to pay the luxury tax, whlcJI 
comes to 80 francs. But If you take 
tho chair ns well I slinll be able to 
put down your purchases as a su ite- 
office furniture. For this tho tax limit 
Is 1.500 francs, nnd I do not have to 
charge you on a purchase of 850 
francs. Thus If you lake tho chair 
you save 30 francs and have nn extra 
piece Into the bargain."

As a measure of economy the chair 
was bought.

If prices continue to advance we 
may soon arrive again at the days 
when u man wifi tub'd'h bushel of 
potatoes to the store to buy a day's 
rations, and receive in cha.ige one 
large fopher two cotters nnd a wood
chuck.—Tampa* Tribune.

YF.T FIGURES DON’T LIE 
An Irishman working for a Dutch- 
18 »*k»-d for an increase of pay. 
!* Dutchman replied: " I f  you nre 
Mb it | will be pleased to give it 
you. Now, let us see what you do 
•J'rar. Pal. Wo have 365 days in 
U*,: you sleep 8 hours every day, 

makes 122 says you sleep, 
ltn from 365 days, leaves 243 
f*- Now, you havo 8 hours’ re- 
fxtion every day, • which makes

IflE A JlH U  INSURANCE 
I EX P IR ED  Y LJTfR O A Y

I’ve never known n mnn so groat 
That didn't hunger to relate 
The hardships and tho cures he'd 

known
Before success was his lo own.
Tho hunger that bail nrndn him whine 
Had also helped to make him line.
The failures that bad tried his soul 
And seemed n barrier to Ills goal 
Had changed their bitterness foi 

sweet
And now are memories to repeat.
Man's grentest Joy beneath the nun 
Is to recall what he has done.

South Florida newspapers that 
use the "ready-made" editorial stuff 
arc a bit careless at times; for In
stance, one recently was advocating 
the extension of parks and out door 
amusements, with Bjiccial clnphifsi* 
on skating ponds for winter sports.— 
Times-Union.

Moore Haven is blasting of an or
der for 260 dozen brooms received by 
the Everglades Broom and Brush 
Company, from the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railway. The broom corn ia 
raised near Moore Haven and The 
Times predicts thnt this will become 
one of the leading industries of that 
progressive young city.—Times- 
Union.

Today I laugh at yesterday 
And all the cores that camo my way; 
The past Is only grim to those 
Who left their courage with Its woes. 
Who plods along new Joys to win 
Isioks bnck at trouble with a grin,
And houstfully at times repeats 
The misery of bis defeats.
He tells his hardships with a smile 
And holdd that they were nil worth 

. whllcl **-
For nil the secret Joys thnt Inst 
Spring from the hardships of the past.

on Seed Meal 
NITRATE

Building Material

img of All Descriptions M A K E ARM Y T A N K S  C O O LE R
Gasoline Engine on New Machine 

Placed In Rear.
Through the devising of-means to 

take some of the engine-generated 
bent from the inside of u tank, life for 
those In the “ trent-’em-rough" corps 
of Hip army hns been mode a little 
more comfortable.

Through heat nnd gases from tho en
gines, the Interior of tanks used In the 
World war often became a veritable 
Inferno. In the new tanks the gasoline 
engine Is placed In the rror of the 
tank and separated from tile fighting 
compartment by an air tight steel 
bulkhead.

Read Rutkln Occasionally.
A goat Is derided for eating news

papers. yet many n man feeds his 
mind on nothing .else

Potash Nitrate 
ASHES

I-Inte, Cement,. Flastor 
Nrick, Drain Tile and 
Sewer Pipe. ::  ;;

go Inin every round of rare 
And every bnttle with despair 
I plunge, remembering iho fun 
That It will mean when I am done. 
What hurts me now will someday bo 
A very plea shat memory.
And laughingly I ulny recall 
In future years the present fnlL 
What seem* today a fearful test 
May be tomorrow's source of Jest; 
And all that calls for courage stout 
Some dny I'll proudly bonst about,

(Copyrich! l>5 IT Scar A Ott;iL)

Peculiar "Drum Fish.1*
In the. Indian ocean Is uy curiosity 

called the "drum fish." which the Isl
and fishermen of Hie Seychelles, Ami- 
nintes, etc., often take with hand lines 
and which U highly rstecracd as an 
article of food; It has earned its nameHill Lumber
from-Its habit of making a booming
noise when pursuing or pursued; la 
size and taste It Is not unlike the 
cod.

*
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bourettM. Candles lighted the scene 
of the wedding. g f
. Proaeding the entrance of the brir 

dal tarty, "The Rosary”  ( Rogers) 
and Cadman’a "A t i Dawning"'were 
sweetly Bang by Mrs. Porter Pj|tta, 
Mrs. Schelle Maines playing the 
accompaniment who later played the 
Wedding March and Mcndlesoln’s 
Spring Song during the ceremony.

The bride who was given in marri
age by her uncle Mr. MacAlister, 
was lovely in a bridal gown of white 
satin. It was madej>hort length with 
panel front and held in at the waist 
line with narrow satin straps, the 
flowing sleeve falling away from the 
arhi Tn graceful folds. The long silk 
tulle veil was worn cap effect and 
caught with orange blossoms. The 
bouquet was brides roses.

Only the members of the two 
families witnessed the ceremony, 
after wich an Informal reception was 
held when a. few close friends were 
entertained.

The bride’s table was placed In the 
dinning room and decorated with 
quantities of fern, In the center of 
which rested the beautiful bride’s 
cake.

A pretty bit of sentment that 
attaches to the wedding was the date 
falling- on—lha~annlv*rsity - o f -  the 
marriage of the bride's parents. %

MrT and Mrs. Roper left during 
the evening in their car for a wedding 
trip down the east coast. Upon their 
return they will reside on the West 
Side. f ' F "

Mrs. Roper wore for the trip, a 
French model of rose colored pongee 
and a white satin Dutch hut finished 
in blue-to-mateh the trimmings of 
the dress.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. V. MacAlister of 
Logansport, Ind., a charming, a t 
tractive girl, possessing a charming 
personality1.

Mr. Roper is a young man of 
nplendid ability, successful in busi
ness and of sterling qualities. Sanford 
has been his home for many years 
where both'young people have hosts 
of friends to wish them happiness.

Out-of-town guests for the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rert Roper, Messw Fred 
and Oscar Roper of Winter Garden.

Monday where ho goes to hold a 
scries of evangelistic meetings for 
several weeks.1

Martina and Russell Henneffty of 
Jacksonville are the attractive 
young guests of their aunt, Mrs. Wi 
D. Gillon.

Mrs. H. D. Dqnnivan has returned 
to Waycroes after a pleasant visit 
■with her sister, Mrs. C. J. Wolfe.

Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and little 
son will leave for Tampa this week 
for a visit to her brother, Mr. Fred 
Lovell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roper, Oscar and F/ed 
Roper motored up from Winter 
Garden, Monday for the MacAliater- 
Roper wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Swarthout 
and baby leave to-day to return to 
their home In Hammondsport, N. Y.

Mrs. Raymond Key has returned 
from a week's visit to Miss Tucker 
In-Orlendor"—  -------- -—  ■ . * '

W h y  not take, your girl in all the 
shows during Festival week? The 
Fortu no telling? 144-ltc.

Chautauqua In DcLand 
Redpath Chautauqua course in 

DcLand for 5 days, April 19th—23Yd 
In tent."Best lectures, music, plays 
and magic. ’Sanford friends cordially

143-2tc.invited
Don’ t forget there will be plants 

fo r  sale at the Spring Festival.144-lte
American Legion Meeting

Every member of the Campbell- 
Loaaing Poet American Legion is 
expected to be present at the meeting 
In  the court house Thursday night, 
April 16th at 7:30. _ l43-2tp.

The mihistrcl show will be the 
best ever and that is saying much. 
144-ltc. - .....

AnsWcrlng The Peripatetic
Dozens of teaehers;
Fifteen schools;
Twenty-seven churches;
ElghL !od«cs
Eight lodges
Seven clubs Mrs. Lloyd/ Mrs. Cbas. Hand and 

little Chas Betts motored to Orlando 
on Sunday.

Twelve hundred individuals 
regularly employ 

Wade, the Tuner,
Address, Orlando. 143-2tp

Homo made candy at the Spring 
Festival, as much as you can cat 
and buy.___  . __ 144-ltc.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Tho McCords—Somewhat Different
The laBt of the Lyceum numbers 

given under the auspices of the 
Woman's Club will be presented at 
the High School to-morrow (Wednes
day)' night nt 8:30.

The McCords are just human 
beings with a warm, friendly message 
that everyone can understand. They 
lot the sunshine in where shadows 
were before. In character sketches, 
song sletches, monologues and dia
logues they present an entertainment, 
that is a sort of joyous hash of music 
sketches and impersonations that is 
"s6mehow different

Lost, strayed or stolen, Brindleof the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Keating. The house was beau
tifully decorated with Easter iillies 
and pink and white roses nnd vines, 
an elaborate buffet luenheon of chick
en salad, sandwiches aspic, olives, 
fruit punch, coffee, cake* and. ice 
cream were served.

Tbe cutting of tho bride's cake af
forded much pleasure and amuse
ment. Miss Martha Green drew the 
ring. Nliss Aileen Fogarty, of Tam
pa, drew the thimble while MUs 
Houghton drew the dime.

The young people left on the ev
ening train for Chicago and Louis
ville, Ky., for a wedding trip and will 
then go to Buffalo, where the groom 
has a very responsible postion. Th 
bride wore a traveling dress of mid
night blue tricotine, with brown hat

For Rent— Furnished j* 
light housekeeping with'il 
conveniences. Also dingle »  
nished suitable for gentlen 
Leavitt, 317 West Trid SL ■

For Sale—By the owner store, 
buildings, dwelling houses and vacant 
lots. Wm. fl. Jaynes, 919 French 
Ave. . 138-12tc. *

• For* Sale— Vault 
L- S. Care of Herald

For Sale—Two story 
and garage. Clear title. & 
Heights. Apply No. 10?, Si 
avenue. nt

For Sale—Stable Ma 
lots, ltutfkin & Girvin,
Jacksonville, Fla.Mrs. K. A. Terheun, Editor 

Phone 395 Sorlnl Department Leap Year Dance
With Mrs. J. S. Wilson hostess, 

the Social department of tlie . Wo
man's Club will give a Leap Y<?ar 
dunce Tuesday night — 13th to which 
the girls Of all mothers w()o are mem 
bers of the Social department are 
eligible and the girls have the priva- 
lege of inviting their own escort — 
Leap Year fashion. There will he 
good music and Mrs. Wilson pro
mises a good time to all who attend.

For Sale— One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-lfc.
★  Monday April 12 —
it St. Agnes Guild meets with 
it Mrs. Ed Lane. 
it Meeting of Pipe Organ Club 
i f  Tuesday April 13—
★  Mra. E. M. Galloway enter-
★  tains at bridge.
★  Tuesday njght—
it Social Department l.eafi

Year Dance. Mrs. J. S. WU-
★  non, hostess.

Randolph —Tho mpson
rs. Rufus FL Lester of Savannah 
announces tho engagement of her 
grand-daughter, Miss Laura Lester 
Randolph, 16 Alfred Wright 
Thompson of New York am! Wash
ington. No date has been set for 
the wedding.
The- announcement nf Miss Run- long, nappy

For Rent—One large well furnished 
room 717 Park Avc. 118-tf.

For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
housekeeping or lied rooms. 210 
Park Ave. 138-tf.

Furniture and Compii 
House Furnishingi

For Rent—Completely furnished 
new apartment. Summer rates. "Tl.

f -Pretty llomif W edding----- ,—
The cordial interest of .many 

friends centered in the marriage of 
Miss .Mary Ellen McAlister and 
Frank Roper Which took place at 
the home of the bride's uncle, Mr. 
Frank MacAlister, Monday evening 
at eight o'clock, Rev. C. W. White 
former pastor of the First Methodist 
church officiating.

The house win prettily decorated 
wit h-quant it ies of roses and amary- 
illis against a background of potted 
ferns. Southern amilax festooned tho 
doors and windows and cnlcrtwined 
the balustrade in graceful profusion. 
Potted ferns were hanked in masses 
against tho mantels nnd were placed 
about the rooms on stands and ta-

W .H erndonclotpli’s engagement will be’ of interest" 
to her friends here where she was the 
popular guest of Mrs. A. B. Peterson, 
nee Miss Clarissa Starling, several 
winters ago. The bride-elect is a 
member of one of the most promi
nent families in Georgia and is herself 
a leader of society.

Prices and Term 
. Reasonable

For Salo—2 story frame garage. 
Payment down. Balance E Z Terms. 
{2850. Box R care of Hernld. 142-6tc

In Circuit Court Motanlb Judicial Circuit Of 
' Florida Seminole Canal? In Chonror?. 

IL S. Illanchsrd
V* Onlar for* Publication.

Ill chard I*. M ark ■ at at.
To tha Defendant! Neills Parraipora 

Mitchell and William Mltrhrll:
It apptarlni from tha aworn bill of com

plaint in this came that your mldence la 
savannah, Ocorcia. it la Ordered

That you <ba appear to the bill of com
plaint In tha atfrtve atyled cauaa on Monday, 
the Third. Day of May. A. D. 1920; other- 
w|.c mid bill will ba taken aa m nlnied 
aaaln-t you

It ,a further ordered tnat thia not|.*o be 
published in Tbe Sanford llerala, a newa* 
paper pubtlahed at Hanford, Ktrrida, aa re
quired by taw.

WITNESS My hand and th« teal of said 
Circuit Court, tbit tha ,10th Day of March, 
A, D. 1920.
(dll A I.) E. A. DOUOLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court for Seminole County, 

Florida.
V. S. Starbuck.
Spllrltor for Complainant.I 12-Tur» Mr.

it Wednesday, April 14— ★
it Music anti Literature Depart- it 
it mcnt’B program nt Woman's it 
it Club. Mrs. Schelle Maines, if 
it presiding. ★
it Wednesday night— ★
it Woman’s Club Lyceum Num- ★
★  her at High School. The Me- ★
★  Cords Somewhat different. it 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Wanted— 1000 pairs of shoes to 
repair. A. E. Dobbin?, Electric Shoe 
Repairing 4th St. anti Sanford Ave,

34 years service to

Miss Agnes Berner Maid Of Honor 
At Hradcntown Wedding

One of the most pleasing and ele
gant soda! events of the season was 
the marriage of Miss Helen Keating 
tho charming daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Keating, who was marrittd to 
Mr. Carl Edwin Carney, in the 
Catholic church, Tuesday morning, 
April fill), at 11 o'clnok, Rev. Father 
Wagemons S. J.. perfnrming'the cere
mony, using the impressive ring yer 
vice of the Catholic church and 
nupiliul blessings.

The church was profusely decorat
ed with Easter Iillies and palms and 
Natalonsis Assonia were bunked a- 
long the altar- rail, and the church 
presented a most beautiful appear
ance. Lieutenant Oliver Kirkhuff and 
Mr. I)lx Arnold acted aa-ushors and 
MUa Agnes Horner, dressed in a be
coming dress of white organdie with 
picture lint to match and carried a 
bouquet of pink Kilarney roses, was 
maid of honor. Brides ,maids were, 
Misses Martha Green and Lillian Ar
nold, who wore white organdie dres
ses with picture hats to match and 
carried bouquets of lavender and 
sweet peas. John Keating, brother 
of the bride, was best man.

The bride was most charming in 
an elegant wedding gown of white 
satin, trimmed with pearls and point 
lace and carried an exquisite bou
quet of bride’s roses- aniT lillfes of 
the valley. The lovely bridal veil 
was fastened with real orange btos- 
soms. The bride is ono of the gra
duates of the Manatee County High 
School, being a member of tho class 
of 1916. She has spent practically 
all her life here, and is ono of the 
most attractive and accomplished 
young ladies of the colinty. As the 
bride entered the chprch she was 
proceeded by little Miss Ilettic Bar
ney and Master Jack Curry, whq 
scattered rose petals along her path-

Soricty Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roumillutt 

were among the Sanford visitant to 
Orlando Monday.

Dr. S. W. Walker left for Missisaipi

Need a Little Color.
•Still, we must not get rid of too 

mmli red. It would he horrible liv
ing In an atmosphere nf unbroken, pnle 
ernv conventionality.—Chicago News,

W h en  you  let us supply your building 
nceda you Ret q great dcsl more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or pan-ds of Beaver Board.

Y ou get die benefit o f  our building 
material Lriowlcdge and experience in Service 
that helps you gal tno vaults you want at the 
right price. Service firct in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays fo r itse lf in the larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to 
be one of them.

Wanted--Location for a small 
grocery store or confectionary stand. 
State full particulars in first letter. 
D. M. McKinnon, Sorrento, Fla.

"144-2tp

Lost — Keys in leather case with 
name attached. Finder please return 
to. First National Bank nnd reccivo 
reward. 144-3tp

N ot only to your country but to your 
loved one. Y ou  are N O T  D O IN G  your 
duty if you do not.think o f the future. 
You A R E  D O IN G  your duty if you, 
SAVE. W hich shall it Be?

For Rent—Light Housekeeping
jo single rooms. 300 French Avo 

14 t-Tues-Thur-tp.

For Sale—At less than half price, 
ono nine column Wales Adding Ma
chine with stand, used very little. 
Caro of -Herald. 144-tf.

Lost—.On celery Avc Monday 
night double barrel Bhot gun. Reward 
if returned to J. S. Wilson Union 
Ave. Sanford, Fla. 144-3tp

Lost—Brown velvet saddle bag 
purse containing money, powder 
puff etc. Finder leave at Judge- 
11 osuholder’s office nnd receive reward

144-6tc.

As the bridal parly entered the 
church Miss Mary Houghton at the 
piano and Mr. S. A. Bean, violin 
played the Angel's Serenade arid af
ter the ceremony, played Lohengrin’s 
Wedding March.

After the ceremony the relatives 
and most intimate friends attended 
the ctabc.-atc reception at the "homo

PEOPLES BANK_0F
Found—Baby ring with small 

ruby setting. Finder can have same 
by- calling at lUrald office and pay
ing -for the "ad". ‘ lW-2fc.517 Commercial Street

'l ' - -  — = = = = =  ■ ------ ■* ' ' .................................
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LcITler Block. 14l~fUp.-------------------------- »--------------- 1
For Said— Bungalow, 'arpe lot 

Part down J29ffb. B” In nee r.“ rrct 
Box E care of Herald. 142-titc. B . C  D O D D s S

Residence: 905 MagnoiiiArJ 
Phone 461

Office: First National BukM 
Phone 45! ■

For Sale—Household furniture.
Leon Auto Transfer. 143-3tc.

For Sale—1 dozen hens. 45 cents 
per lb. Call 308J. 143-3tc.

For Rent— Furnished front room. 
Cali about eight a. m. or five p. m. 
509 E 3rd. 143-3tp.

GEORGE D.HAR1 
LIFE INSURANCE I  

SPECIALIST 1  
Phone No. 17 P. 0. Bill

For Sale—12-3-4 acre farm a. 
Loading station. Four houses and 
lor*. W. J. Thigpen. 142-tfe

•4
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Productions!!*!.

A n  Edgar Lewis Production in eight masterful acts

on the gallows--The man at the altar 
who has lost all—The rhan who has t 
who’s wife is untrue—T he

man
man man with lo 

slums—Th5Jnah_in_the_palace*.man m

Stop and Pause a Moment. How woulf 
in the other man’s shoes? See this won 
raveled.-— —

d you like to be 
derful story un-

t o ^  at the Princess. From 7:30 to 11 at the Star 
Total Admission: Children 20c, Adults 30c

Children, 2 to

NICE LINE OF SILK SHIRTS

A

. • i * ’’ r •. ‘ . . •• ‘ ‘' . — - -----» —i _ 1 —i .

APRIL 13, 1920 -

nRKIGS HOME SOLD

n..uliful Winter Home at Altamonte 
Changea Hand*

\ t|cai was .consummated In Orlan
do t(MIB>' whoroby Mr. Richard E. 
Huffman, who for a number of year® 
:  been nn official of the Now York 
(’ em Safety Haror Corporation, pur
chased through Col. J. N- Bradshaw, 
the lovely .winter homo of Mr. Thos.
. Hriecs.-pt Altamonte Springs. The 
home which is of red tile and hand
somely furnished, is.located ju#t west 
of the Altamonte Hotel, in a beauti
ful tract of twenty-five acres of roll
ing woodland, fifteen acres of which 

. citrus.culture, aud.prolific,beat-.
5n- uoautiful drivewaya on each side 
of which arc fascinating flowers in ex

quisite colors, making outdoor life 
one of extreme happiness. The House, 
fronts on Lake Orienta, one of the 
many beautiful lakes which abound 
in thp favoredJoeaUty. .

Some time in July of last year 
Hoffman paid his firet visit to Orange 
county, and became ao thoroughly 
Interested in horticulture that when 
an opportunity presented itself to be
come affiliated with, Dr. C. D. Christ 
and Mr. A. D. Keene in the citrus In
dustry, he joined with these gontlc- 
jncn.in acquiring Foss and ot|»er 

L pnrca -wffHMwrinf to-l ftk awes.
Returning to the Empire State, 

hard work compelled hlrn to seek the 
balmy xephyrs of the .Southland, so 
when he arrived in Orlando In Dec
ember, so 111 was ho hia friends and 
family thought an nmbulunco would have to got him safely to his hotel. 
Time proved very beneficial to him 
‘and with the return of health came 
the longing to possess n homo in this 
section. Plans had already been pre
pared and the material ordered, hut 
on account of the delay actual work 
hsd not started, when a friend quiet
ly gave him the tip that the Briggs 
place, which adjoins the one on which 
he had contemplated building, could 
be purchased. No time was lost in 
looking up the owner and in almost 
as quick as it takes to tell, the beautiful home had been bargained for.

Mr ^ml Mrs. II off mad arc lovely 
people, they have three very attrac
tive (laughters, Misses Claudine and 
Erma, who are attending Itolfiris Col- 
leg,. am i Miss Theresa I loll man, at 
the Winter Crammer School.— 
Reporter Star. *

QScM*. • ~t, r?

Looks Like Mary Is In For Some 
Trouble

Sarrcmento, Cal., April 12.—"Extra
dition proceedings to transfer Mary 
Pickford to Nevada to face charges

I of perjury\ will in ail probability he 
! the next move in the investigation 
( of the celebrated rnnvU' sin*’ * di
vorce from Owen Mooie, in the i ventI
the .decree is set aside by the N< va- 
da judiciary.

Such was the consensus of opin
ion today of high California officials 
who were in conference with Gov. 
Boyle of Nevada here Tuesday.

Charges of perjury will bo pre
ferred against Mary immediately up

on the nnnullment of the Pickford- 
Mocre divorce, nccordiig to thosee' 
who conferred with Gov. Boyle. The 
penally for perjury under the Neva
da statutes is a sentence of from one 
to fourteen years’ imprisonment, 
with n’o alternative of a fine.

The Nevada executive while here 
visiting Gov. Stephens expressed re
sentment of the inovle slur's "fraud 
which made u joke of Nevada's judi
ciary." and promised that the Neva

da authorities will “ go the limit" 
in’ an attempt to bring Miss Pickford
to justice.

Killed by Peashooter.
"Mtuit to death with a peashikiter." 

was the verdict of.the coroner's Jury 
Invest lusting th(> demise ,,f Mrs. .lea- 
ide Archer In Iximlon. England. It 
wits found that she ruptured the nortn 
when the vegetable, shot from a hoy’s 
artillery, lilt Iter In the face.

Toot Square and Square Foot.
A matlienmtIrian says there Is no 

difference in urea or quantity of sur
face hetween a foot squnre and n 
square four, hut there may he n differ
ence In shape, A foot squnre must 
he a rectangular surface having four 
equal sides, measuring olio foot long 
each. A square foot may also he «  
foot square, hut It may he’ lrrogulnr In 
shape, su) six Inches wide anil two 
fpet or  nny shape so long ns
the area Is equal to 144 squnre Inches.

e-*-.> , cry Af*#* M, * **

• — — * ■* • ■.* ,-hs rv-' -

• M

Value of Failure.
I pity the man who tins no failures 

to his credit, whoso way tins Input 
smooth and prosperous from beginning 
to end, hecfiuso such u man Is likely to 
ho rhllng to the only tragic fnlluro 
there ts—that of tlfo Itself, 
that most‘often tends to poverty la tho 
thing wo cnll success. If one’s failures 
hnvo been honestly achieved by hnrd 
and long-continued effort, they become 
highly useful anil convincing.—Irving 
Bacheller.
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